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1RO-595-ESY.
Italy 10, ms.
m s a  i
TO#:
SUSAtOTt
;«?:r.iV:.93 oa i> ducat*. oa and Special Training.
Adjutant Central of tho Amy.
retail of Gfficer-Instnioioro to Studoato* Array 
Training Corps Cnnpe.
It io requested that you dotsd.1 of floor* according to 
table herewith to report to tho Gosaaanding uffioere, Students* Array 
Training Corpc 'mpa at Plotteburg Bow York, Fort Sheridan Illiaoia Prooidlo of Son Fram&me California, wad Howard Univoratty, vaah- 
ingten 0. for duty no inatruatora la tho o«apo, J A f 18 to 
;*»:• -tor;bor .16. Ttaoy should roport m  aom u  peesibla*
Thoo# tffloor* ohould too graduates of tho Infantry Co! 
of Arno, Fort m i  Oklohoon, or tho Snail Arwo Firing Soho<4, cmap 
Parry Ohio, and each eould to* rated by tho oehoel no o qualified 
inotrovtor In the apacialty called for la tho Hat.
The :«ap tar selored etudente will bo at Mawari
a desired that o-4y colored If colored officers of UseUniversity, Washington D. C., and it 1*offieoro be put on iuty ait t .io o«Pf>.required qualifications cannot bo detailed, it io requested that
ether colored offioero bo sent.
la audition to officer# required on table, it io 
requested that a colored m m cewaander (a field officer, be detailed at Washington Student#' Array ' raining Corps Caap ( toward University)
and that a otaff bo dot ailed for hi*.
R. I. R»oo,
T ioutanaiat Colo id Qenerai Stiff, 
chairman.
